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MUSKOKA.

<runi <nurCorîcpun<e'î
HE.l varilons Fi.ll Shows of tlue dfi'v

AigrieuIltlu'al socetit's, lire now li eig
hcl tnîulîutthe' district. l'le

1 9 difféerent grains aire al ood siple,
althoughl uwing to dry- weaither, the erop)s ivil titi-i
ont lighit. An exhibition of tle. l)roduets of this
district~ lias ])oeil showit nt both the lindustrial. andî
Provincial Exhibitions.

lloyd. E. S. Stubhs lias reilived froin P>ort L'ar-
lin- tu Bracehridge. 1'liotugh resident lit the' for-
iiier place lcss tha il a ear lie lias mnade hosts of
frieîids and thruugyih ls ednergy the churvch work i
the Port Carling mission lias malle iuchl headway,
and it wvil1 ho a geat pxtv if tic peciple tlhure lire
left without a resident clerg-ymian.

Ufrord 18 now supplied alternately lîy tlîe ltevd('s
Messrs. Stubbs of Bracebricige and l>lant of Pt Syd-
ney. The people tlîeî' imîicli aîprcciate the efforts
being muade to give tiient. occasioîîal ininistrations.

Thxe lIevd. Williain (rompîtoîî for uiaxiy yeairs
one of tlîe miost hardworking oif our inissionaries,
lias given up travelling axid uiow confines ]lis atten-
tioni to Aspdimî and Lanicelot. Thle lloyd g-entle-
unan will bo nutcl IfissC( through, ]lis 01(1 district,
where luis naine lias beemu for years a houseluoid
Word.

Tlîe butildingr of the Oravenhurst an(1 Calleiudar
liailway is being puslied ahiead rapidly. This line

wvill run righit throughi the Ileart of the D.istrict,
and will 1)0 about 114 miles in lengtli. Over ouue
thousand nmen, with a fulîl coniplenient, of teains etc.
are now at work and the force is daily increasinig.
The advantages to Muskoka Wvhou the railwav is
conipleted will he inmmense.

A very successful Suuday, scioul pieii. wvas held
lately at P>ort Sydney. Tlle cliurchl schools of Beat
vice and Braniel attended, aiud ail spent a very eni-
joyable (lay.

A party of about tifty of the iinenubers of tlue
IBritisli Association visited a portion of tluis dis-
tcrict, on Saturday Sept. Gthi 1884, and renuained tili
Moîuday. On Suniday iuoringi divine service ivas
1101(1 at Port Coclkhuurn-i, by tlîe 11ev. W. M. Canpi-
ou of Cambridge, and iii the evening hy Dr. J. IL
Gladstone, a relative of tlîe -Englislî P>renmier. T'he
party seemed thoroughly to enjuy theinselves, and
spoke in iilih ternis of the beauty of the scenery of
the Mitskoka Lakes.

.Tlue llevd. Mfr. Lloyd forinuerly of Crravenluurst,
is nowv stationed at Huntsville, nuch to the delighit
Of Ulic Cliurchmien there.

ENGLISH PAPERS FOR BAOKWOODS'
SETTLERS.

E take the liberty of clipping the fulluw-
ing letter addressed by the 11ev. W.
Croiuptoii of Aspdinl,Muliskua, to the Ed

would congratuilateMr. Cronipton on the success lie lias
metw~itlu in providingpapers and magazines furso iiuan v
families--<'Coiginittis country uslaudimy family
dià wlien the settiers weresparsely scattered and we
hadnoroads, wve realized to its fullest extent, whiatit
ivasniever toi sec a newspaper for weeks togetîter, 1
w rote to old friends ini England ut once, and several

1111110rs %vert, ?;vlt tili nue. Tiiese wVv lent arintl, andt
~îeîgtht'ea.en'< witlu whlîi tlhey wvere acepted,

titi. ittea *.î iiti) Ilny mmid tuit îîerlaps I euîuldi
set fiîuîdng sfin plan hy whitch a egla supply
woîll vinîe. 'Tuhe i lvnveniente iîf iill piaperseoîiti-
ing ti <'ur tit <'f the' way lilc ilus sioin evideiit,
iludt 1 mlugested1 thlt olir frieilli il) EBgland Wold
se(iffl thicir vchîuireli piiper.q, iagatzines, wlieîi rend, dir-
ect tii the settier.ï thrîiugh thieir iiwn post oflie,
Thuis ilen I sent honte e:urly iii I >*6 ,it was soomi
taken, andi iii a veryv shiort tiinte 'I hnad ovor. oîîo
hidred cuirrespoxîdents, ecd of whoui becamoi a
lieitd-ce-ntre ani realîr rejiresented nuiany 8endcrs (if
papers. Bofore the year 1876 %vas ont, I muggcsted
t i ladly, the nitther (if a large fainily, that shuîi
sIilîl at.k lier littie folki, if tlîey would 80ond thoir
picture paîpers mwliei donc witli to tlîe littie unes8 iii
the Back-woods, tlîe chldren theîinselvcs to fold and
address their own papers. The blessRing of God ivam
lipon timis i(lca als>, and tic youingsters rcadily took-
it up. Ili additiomn to iiewspapcrs, magazines, &C.,
at Christmnas, Epipliamiy, Easter ani( Ascensioui-tidlej
tiiere are miany ornauniental cards sent tu the vari-
uis fainilies, su that I can say as far as our church
peolple are coîicerîicd, iMuskoka has becu snturated
witli cluurch literature of the best kind. As nearly
as I ]lave heen able to ascertain, the folloNwing is a
complote list of the names of the papersi &c4, sent
viz.: Chutrcli BeIls, (,htircli Review, Churcli Times,
Family (.'hurchimani, The Banner, Guardian, John
Bull, Standard, Punceh, Momnling P>ost, Bristol Timneg,
Nort ieraMu Avortiser, Mancluestar Courrier flnstrat-
cd London NKews, The Field, Tluu World, Graphie,
Telegrapli, Timies, Weekly Tfimes, IPennuy Illustrate(I
Papeu', Bamuner of Fumith, 'Our Work, P>enny Poet,
New, andu( Old,- Clîurch of Englaîîd Cluronicle, Goe-
peiler, iL>wwn of iDay, Ecehoes Froun Our Work,
Clilidrens Frieiud, -Stnday, Little Folks, Cluatterbox,
Sunday at lomite, Leisuire Ilour, Sunday Friond
Lomugnuiani's Magazinue, Pictorial World, The Argosy,
Mýoiuthly Packet, Saturday Rieiew, Quartcrly iRe-
view, G'irls Own 1>aper, amîd a host of Parihu à1aa
znuies. Besides this inmmemnse varicty of weekly lit-
erature' nualiv hiave received books uf difféenut,
kimuds. it lias also been a source of great pleas
lire te une to get up a systeuu of regular correspond-
once l)etWýeeil the kizud (louors iuu England and the
recipients ini Muskuka, su thuat letters are sent froun
aIl parts of the backwoods lucre to those at home,
wvlo are thus furnishied with a statement of our pro
gress froin tlue people theraselves, auud a guarauutee
thuat the work professedly wvas reaily being done.
These letters have (lune au imnmense amount of good
tu tlue writers un hotlu sides of tlue ucean. I have
read maîuy of tliose wv]iclu came froun, but none
wluiclî veîut tu Englaiud. Very mnamy more thani
one thousand Back-%vood's homtes have thus for 8
years, been clueercd, comforted and cnlighitened by
the advent of tîxese papers. Tluey have givent a
toile to ur society wluicli uuthing -else could have
doxue, and I mntist confess, ut is mnost unwiilingly that
1 Iay down. thîe work. It lias been liard work, vcry
bard> absorbing every moment of spare tinue 1Ilha(l
te speuîd with iîy famniiN ut it lias really bcîu a
41work -and labour of love." 1 have luad personal
advantage froîn the labour, however, in recciving
many Joyous aîud eiucouragiuug letters froni uld aîîd
ncw fricnds ut home. Tlue work so far froun grow-
ing ]ess wvus spreading. Only two weeks ago, 1 sent
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